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"I woke up tho oilier moraine to
'

find a hbueo Kofiní up noxt -to: mida

, und l didn't even know, wbpSo bpuse
It wu*."

I This above icm was inade by » ^

WE GIVE »KEP STUDY.
to the oyo needs of school children. In
mort cases Droner ^laa*«« MOVMOH SO**
will save their eres in years tb come.
If your youngster shows aye strain or
has headaches bring hun hero. Our
BÛwcsca wiïî stop nota. Thoy will do
the same for oidor people too. Prices
rearonable-$300 to $5.00 and up¬
ward. Repedrs on tramps and. paris
'10 cents and upward.

R. Campbell
«i eyoirad Fleer I

Bes,'Phone 4-584 j
« *. i
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Whet do you OMS right corset for Yourself? We
judge that yoe went * corset perfect |a style--one that will
bring out your best Unas end represe the poof owes rms that
will give you every »tyfce advantage, but et the teme tune

gk'e* you every CCW^

docs the wcrffc. No corset is constructed oe more stylish;
Sines. No other corset hes «o many exclusive points of mer-

it-eo few freeks or fade, so many pointe of COMFORT.
Madame Kline will show yo« the LA CAMILLE corset Sha
will explain it» advantages. You yourself will be She judge
end Jury. Do you want a stylish' corset which does not host
you-a corset which allows a cireulstioo of air in the back-
« corset which eliminate* pressure on the nerves and blood
v¿%**fc of «he spine and stiiî preserves the rîg4â»? tffcfcfe a cor¬

set roust have?
:Do you want a corset which gives yoe the uncorset:ed ef-i

feet but which affords ample protection, with fuit comfort ?
Then let Madame Kline show you Übe most wonderful of

aM corscta-.~r.ot a freak-<>ot a fad-imt a wonderful front
lace corset with the Ventgo bade, modeled to fit YOUR fig*
ure kmA brina* «a«* w^»«. a^~"» Vnrr.

****** * *******
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* Items of Interest and Personal
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York Follón* I
Flst-oPTotlng." i

?lohn Moore,' a negro, was arraigned (
n Mug 1strateVcoadwei l's court ycstcr. t
lay OD a charge of carrying concealed
iveaponu. The case was investigated
ind the guilt,of the defendant estab¬
lished In the eyes of the Magistrate,
whereupon bo imposed sentence of
125 fine or 30 days on the county
chaingang. John didn't have the $25
»o he took the 30 days.

Ureeuwood Having
Another Expedition.
Not content to .wait for tho booster j

excursion to be t?nt out from Ander- j
ion. Gen. Archie Todd, the. man who
made the. Ford famous in Anderson,
will go over to Greenwood today
where he'will go out with a crowd of
Greenwood boosters on their second
trade excursion of this season. The
trip to start today will go in a dif¬
ferent direction from the first one
held by the. Greenwood live w^rcs
and will last throughout today.

<-o-
Mr. Gösset! Speaks

Ia Mew York City.
James P. Gcssett of Wllllamston will

b« among the wellknown South Caro¬
linians to read papers before the an¬
nual convention of the American Cot¬
ton Manufacturers when that body
convenes at the Waldorf-Astor hi in
Now York city on April 27 and 38. Bl.
Ileon A/ 'Smyth of Greenville and !
llewia VV. Parker of Greenville will
be among tho otlwr well known figures
from thia Stato In attendance at the
meeting. The leading'cotton mill mon
in thc United State*, will be present
at the gathering and participate la
the deliberations of- tho body.

rr-

Leay Trip Te
Win A Wager.
81x dogs and two wolves drawing a

small buggy 'along the streets of An¬
derson created some' little surprise
Sunday morning waen the sight was!
seen for the first time. The queer as.
Eortment belongs to a mun giving his
name as William Brown, who claims
»'».! AlssHi ic h!c hone. Hs ssys ibst
he is making a 25,0uo trip, going from
Alaska over the United Stetes, visiting
«very capital yd returning to Alaska
In six years. If he makes the triD 1
witain.tho sllpulatid time he will win f
a wager of $25,000. He says that he
left Alaska on Miy B. 1012 And that
ho expects to he back there within
threo or four months, making tho trip
in less time than was named in the
wager.

p

Anderson Men
do To (Jn en ville.
A number of Anderson men ure

preparing to, go to Greenville -tomor¬
row to attend the ceremonial held by
Altaic Tempje No'.' 10Z of the D. O. Ki-
K. This wUI~u* Ode ortho chief fra*jterna! eVents of tho month! In thu*1 im¬
mediate section end all bf the "bokiea"
aro expecting a big1 time. About 30 j
new members will be carried across
tho "hot sand3" in Greenville and the
ceremonial will be followed by a mag. jolficant banquet. '

Tba Xonnfaln*.
Rev, if D. Crane o! Greer Ulled thei

pulpit of the First Baptist Church last,
Sunday »ÍB»t »nd dciiuhleá hie targe
audience. Mr. Crane says that he t*¡
Uttar Ja&sas ss: ''Zi-a^a FTC-EÍ tte.
Mountains'? and he made ai deep Jm-j
pression here. His logic and phtlosc- J
phy impressed overy oue in the congre¬
gation. l}n baa done much worK in
the mountains and ia still continuing
thc labors with fully as much result

Federal Jerors
Frans Anderson. ;
iFive Anderson county men wm he

on fédérai Juries durma court at
Gïecaviîîe this week, these being: D. j
I* Beatty; T/W. McClure, U E. pfn.i
L. L. Hatcher and Keith Prévost.
These gentlemen ^eft^^deraon iast|
nig'ai tu rvyiùri- îû Giösu»,-»sti'-
o'cloek this mowing when. Federal
court convenes.

SetleHa* Ceeagr.Wttlsyl^CJt/.
Solicitor Retort A. Cooper of!

Laurena, candidato< for Govaranr pf
South Carolins, wa* in Anderson yes¬
terday. Mr. Cooper came to Ander¬
son county Saturday night, deliver¬
ing an address at Plat Roch Sunday
»nd coming Into tho city yesterday!
an»moA» ..»».. Çeèpsr =írr th-i he
¿.watt pleased with tho prospect from
the oampaign he la making and be-(
lleves «bat he baa a good a chance at
the office sis any of tho other candi-1
date». He ta very optimistic over the'
outlook.

«oHettteff For
Crttteafen Hewe,
Misa F> M. Yonns; ie spending a few

days In Anderson sollcdtins; ior the'
Florence Crittenton Homo at Charlea-
ten. Th JA institution is wei» fcaown
'«Il orey the State for the splendid
work that lt ls doing. Miss Young ha»
buen very successful la securing con- j
tributions bera. She ana made many .

friend* ht Anderson ead they aro al-
ways.glad to see.bey. . ;. j
Bennion Cemasltte»
Meale N«rt TTaek^

oe Gen. M. 1* Bonham, R. Pi. King, G. 1
H. Relies, Jona Fan«. D. w. McLean,
F. E. Cllâkeccalès, Leon L, Rice and
Glenn A. S%Tw-» will hold a meeting
during tb* early part el next w<
when tho plans for entertaining- i

ita reunion here in May wi
ni oat and the work appoi
tween the mariners of Uti*

Í». hsd been plasnsd
. meeting daring Ute lett
this week ont on account

* * * * * « ******

SPARKLETS *

_ *

Mention Caught Over OM *

«ts of Anderson *
* * * * * *******

t was de tctmined to put the meet¬
us off. It ift hoped that the affairs
if thia eommitte*! will be au arranged
¡jut thc work of beginning tb-* prop-^'
uv. ti on H for thc entertainment of thc'
-eterans can begin at once.

-o-
I'omlnK Conj Of
Mggrcsaive Anderson."
Il was said at the chamber of com«

morco yesterday that the next edition
3F "Aggressive Anderson" will go to
press within a few days. The secre¬
tary of the chamber of commerce lias
had so many other mattere on hand
that it waa impossible to issue the
magazine on time but it IH hoped to
have tho booklet ready for the pub¬
lication before tba-expiration of many
more daya. A number of handsome
llustrations will be used in the next
issue and lt will be a very creditable
edition when it is finally issued.

-o-
Young Men Go
To Reception.
A number of, tho young men of An¬

derson are planning to go to Green¬
ville uoxt Friday night for the Junior.
Senior reception at Ohicora college:
This i: dways oiß of tho principal
society, events ot the week in Grcen¿
vltle's. college life an it is annually
quite a function. Anderson will prob,
ably bc well rfe&resented.
Tendiert- Soon
Stand KxamJastlea.
Notice has been issued by J. D. Fel¬

ton, superintendent of education, that
the next teachers examination for An.
derson county will be on May 1. Mr.
Pelton said yesterday that almost
ovary section of the county will fur¬
nish' several applicants for teachers
licenses this year and he expects tho
examination to be very 'largely at¬
tended. The questions asked will be
based va the usual State regulations.

AsderKon's Beys' »

Go to' Columbia.
Anderson witt íeüd several repre¬

sentatives from the high school to the
State High School Athletic and
Oratorical contest which will be hold
In Columbia on Thursday.and Friday.
SvTimkâ ucck win represent the high
Behool in the oratorical contest, speak¬
ing on the subject. ''The D?renso ot
John E. Cooh"- while several of. thc
track team meroh-srs move to compete
tn- the athletic.îsvéats.: lt; G. Burts of
Grrsenvile, th* president or:the asso¬
ciation, said; yeatentey «bat he ex-
spected at least 90 schools tb be repre¬
sented nnd -that the meot^ this year
would be a -great Improvement over
last year. P«;bof-nie

Putting to*8¡¡¡jÁ»m lúfxiy.:
Whey w<je% ap». \MW^^*W*V^dKKTé^]laying tho stsoaS ífar tracks ovèrapo'Mam street brige««nd. bvl tomorrow

merclns lt will be possible for Vac
street car company toi fctm-tb* cars en.
tii>?.iy up to: ,the iPtasm^'u ;tbeyV4Hd
before the work, on th evbridge was bo.
(jun. Theror<*^bF»^sni*he brklge
made vastly; bet***thanoft the eeccmd
half, of tl« structure than on the first
and the bridge¡ts nowialmost complet,
ed. Since thp street'car tracks were
torn »tn « hes beer, sscsssary to relay
the passengers two cars hoing kept
on Ute north side af .the bridge hath
night and day.

-o-~*r^-
Trouble CS.BCU
By No Schedules
Traveling men corning to Anderson

for the last week have been, doing
much complaining because th» Pied¬
mont & Northern lin* bas failed to
get out tho new schedules sluoj the
change was made last week. The
traveling men-Bay that they have been
left several times at. different points
because they did not; know what time
the trains left. The schedules have
teen delivered in Greenville but so
far none have been dalvered to the
Anderson OSlce. is expected that
scm¿ of the mw .im*-tables «re ex-
pectsd to be received Within the next'
day or tWOh --.;>»'..... - tx-

j ?.-o-

Mr Kothrock Spoke
'At -reiser:S#oo
J. W.Fjotiirock, frjjBHRdoiuoubtra-

tlbn agent, Went' to**«)lseir pseterday
where he delivered sfJ^'Sddrvîss before
tho Palxer school. Mr.;Kothrock spoke
on thy? cMbjtct "Agriculture at Home
fad Ahroatî." Fninari**» «iw> eo"c-î":ic~
of bia address he madm an inspection
of the denmnstraUouÄBf-St the Pel-
ser school and pronousÄkd it splendid.
He says that tho rye -Âiawowin* Sri«,
beginning to head' abd promues to
make «n excellent crop whic the
vetch ls doing equally aa well. Hr.
Rothrock was much Impressed with
what he saw at Pelzer-

Mr. 21 ks« Is
In Anderson.
WI P. Hlchs. foniRKQLVsvuditar ot

Oreen villa County, lia¿%áne to Andsr-
sos and accepted a position In the of¬
fice of thc Anderson j¡&Ü$v" audUw.'
Mr. Hicks i« capabla^^^^HMpeteuti»T wiil be qui billion to-the
clerical force In this office. He as¬
sumed his new du tie» ypiterday morn,
log.

_sj.*:,
GrtSjks vT«at A

v-.rr: etfnn "h:-\. .

The Greeks connoted'with one of
the loaal caEes have requestor5 that an
article appearing ia t
telligeaeer be corrected. Ia this article
it waa stated that a Cr
into a tight with a negro, while th*
Greeks vnaintaln that Ü «rae not one
of their countrymen fighting.
The Greek colou*3sMBMHHMi

composed of poor. tm- SOi»« ôî
whom are greatly iatfttre&ed in tba
future of the city and are Investing
here In real estate.

BELIES OF BiXiE "I
VÍE_M REUNION

Brilliant. Fêtes Planked For
¿ Jacksonville Meeting

May 6, 7 and 8 To Bc' Memorable
Date« In Florida'« Metropolis-
Large Crowd Auuted Ut« Reunion
City,

Jacksonville, Fla.-Southern «pelai
circles are «salo taking an interest
in the treatsocial, military end sen*
timental annual meeting that brings
together a crowd oí from 26,000. to
150,000 people to do honor to the ex-
Confederate moldier-tbe reunion of
the surrIvors of the Confederate ann¬
ies.
The reunion ls to he held this year

at Jacksonville, Pla, May ff/ 7, 8 In¬
clusive. It ls the first time that the
ex-Confederates have selected Florida
as the reunion state, and' uncommon
interest attaches to the meeting here
and throughout the South. Owing so
the comparatively early date of the
reunion, the divisions, brigadas and
camps made their Appointments of
sponsors and maids early, and these
ladies compose the soclaV side of the
reunion. They are known as the offi¬
cial ladles ot tbs meeting, entertained
aa such, and courted by the entire so¬
cial fabric of tbs South.
The Sons of Confederate Veterans,

following in the footsteps of their fa¬
thers, maintain organisations in ev-

Kary Southern state, and hold their re¬
unions on the same dates. They ap¬
point sponsors and maids of hoper.
The two organisâtlons; closely'allied,
therefore, send to each Confederate
reunion several hundred official ladles,
selected from tho best families ot the
South, that stand high In th« social
scale ¡n their communities.
Happing out a social program,

therefore,''for a Confederate, reunion
ls a'task that demands 'the beat of
talent In the entertainment lin«.
There' mnSt be''dinners, receptions,
balls, trips' to points of Interest around
the reunion cities and anything, else
In the line ot social entertainment the
committee may' devise. The crown-
ins ¿v¿sl' vi ¿he week in society,;
however, is the annual ball for maids
'and sponsors. If the reunion is held
In a city where a hall large enough
to accommodate several hundr^'d»!»«-
,lng couples at once eau not be se¬
cured, a dancing pavilion is construct¬
ed for the occasion. This pavilion
consists of'a* large-canvas tent, well
floored and lighted; it ls also supplied
with comfortable seats on the grand¬
stand order, where (several thousand
spectators may witness the- ball. If
a reader has hot seen on« of these an¬
nual bal!s at a Confederate reunion

- he has4 but limited idea- of lts: aire and
brilliancy. Nothing to equal it in
splendor can be seen tn the United

.iWateai '.nnlefcs.-lt be/the/ inauguration
'hâîtaT theñttibña! capital,: now fallen
into social desuetude. If the Inaugu¬
ration ball is put oùt of the contest,
ibu annual boll ef tba" Confederaría»
union, at which, the maids and spon¬
sors1 hold sway,- is the greatest soda)
function of the United States.
The social side of the Jacksonville

reunión will be participated In by rep¬
resentatives Of aa Southern States,
the bôrder states and n f?w » esters
commonwealths. There ar« sixteen
state divisions of the United Confed¬
erate Veterans' Association, as fol¬
lows: South Carolina, North Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland,
Louisiana, Tennessee, Florida, Ala¬
bama, Mississippi, Georgia, Kentucky,
Texas, Oklahoma. Missouri and Ar¬
kansas. Esch state sends large dele¬
gations of young women to the x??
union, selected with regard to their
social standing at home. In addition
to the átate delegations, tbs com-
ma=der-inchief has his own official
ladle», chosen from the-South at large.
There are three departments, known
as the Army of Northern Virginia de-
psrímsní, Arsiy oí rènhesscef depárl»
ment and Trans-Mfsslsalppi depart:
meat 'Kith department appoints
maids abd-sponsoro'end stndá theta to
án,''rehnlons. The scope of c<mrttry
covered by these mtfny organisation*
has about half thé population of tbs
United States:'hence.' the interest In
a Confederate reunion is alway« wide¬
spread. -'Society circle» ia all of thia
territory are Interested la th« Jack¬
sonville reunion,- and the «vent will
Iring «C;Ï O~Í¿ i/2 lus iargest crowds
of yopng people ever assembled la
the South. Florida appeal« to tba
young, because of its flowers- had ita
wonders-its poetry. Hs songs and its
attractive history.^ Rivers sad ocean,
gulf and bays have interest »li their
own. Th« palm and tho pla«, llv«eak
»ad holly, and a hundred ether forest
trees that abound throughout the
state as nowhere else on the conti-
heh't, . invent Florida with sn Interest
as wide aa the nation. Greater lnt*r.
eft (titsch«« to vie Jacksonville re¬
union than to tay recent mn-Mtng 6?
tke confederates, and préparâtJons"«.T
being m*äo to entertain « large
crowd of people In May. -

Th« population of Jaeaconviii» Is
about gSiCOO. Tb« assessed vaia« *r

years ago lt wea hut tSS.OROftP.ahew.
tea an increase ot more «han itu per
c«nt fjr tb« period. The municipal a*x
levy ls ilJ «111», sss« of th« lowest sn
the coan' o'.

Jacksonville's bank clearingsj 1»12 were SigMZtJU*. à'aàw»
i eaah e>A»»!i « «ppreslcratc Jíi,5?;j Namber of banking institutions.1

BOOSTERS Ht START
: OUTNEXTTHURSDAY
TO /DVERTISE COitflNG OF

THE ^HAiJTAUQUA

CARS ARE NEEDED
Anderson Automobile Owner«

Are Requested Co Lend Use
Of Their Machines

! --'
< lt is planned to leave Anderson next
Thursday morning at 8:.10 o'clock On
ap actomoblle " booster" excursion to
go from Anderson to several nearby
towns advertising the coming of the
Hednath Chautauqua to Anderson
April 28 to May 4. It ÍH looped that at
least 25 automobiles can. be secured
tpr the trip and it ia already au as-
aured fact that passengers for all
these can be secured.

Representatives ot the Chamber of
Commerce called on the various auto¬
mobile owners of the city yesterday in
an effort tb get up the required num¬
ber of cars but said last night that no
great success had been scored in this
undertaking. It seems that i almost
every Anderson man thinks the other
man ought to go and that ho should
bo relieved.
Portor A. Whaley, secretary of the

Chamber of Commerce'said last, night
that be was very anxious to make tbe
vrlr> and wanted to get lt aranned for
Thursday If possible.

It ts planked to have all the auto¬
mobiles gather at the Chamber of
Commerce. Thursday morning , at 8
o'clock spend thirty minutes.in decor¬
ating the cars with flags.and hunting
advertising the chautauqua,^ getting
the chautauqua literature roetherand
then leaving Anderson at 8:30. While
the roíate haß not beeb denghltely de¬
cided noon it understood that the
.party will-.'probably visit Belton,
.Honra Path, Donalds and one or two
other towns, returning to Anderson in
about six hours aftor tho start Is
made.

If this trip Se made lt will mean
Vondcrs to thc chautauqua In an; ad¬
vertising way... It. will almost mean
mo turning or me affair into a.flnaa-
oip.l success, whereas there has been
'ionafderabto doubt about this. If
Anderson' people have that "booster"
Spirit ot which they have alwais
boasted they will lend, their efforts to¬
ward making thia trade oxcurslon a

success»
If os many as 15 cars are secured

the trip will be raado. If .that num¬
ber cannot.be secured tho undertak¬
ing will bo given up. acordlng' to a
statement mad© by Mr. Whaley yes¬
terday.

BOJ^ELftCTIOX MIST

Tho. election on the question of le¬
aning. 15,000 on bonds held-Saturday
in-thc Lebanon school district was Ipst
by a narrow margin of Ave voiMß&iäs
total of 81 votes svore cast.: It was

proposed" to use the proceeds from
the aale of bonds »or .'!;« erection oí
a new school building,
?j"'"iii.hm

The Best
TON IG

Ie outdoors sud plain t'..Ua. hui you
need something to take and help,
something to keep your system regu¬
lar in all lt's fonctions.

mm
.Will Act on Your

System
like a summer shower on the wilted
flowers. Spring is Just around thc
corr.r.r with mut usual '"tired feeling"
effect and.it behooves you to take bola
Of life with a flinn grasp, ft. 1- T.
will gfvo yon a good start.

50 vents and 11.00 per bottlo at your
druggists.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
..ÏMréàdteres»'-.

Tbe only tesl. paint Ia the
test ef tine, HarrlsetaV ^fowe
and i'mtntry** Faint hM" with,

steed the test ef time. Ask us

to point uni tn yon houses that

prove this asfeertlHR.

llliciu today tn '-The Blood rest"

... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THC BLOOD TEST-
An. absorbing detective drams in

Îhieb King Baggot proves by a clot
blood that a youth ls innocent.

THE LUCK OF HOG WALLOW
Ï.ULCH-
A aide-splitting comedy.
Coming tomorrow THK ROMANCE

OF AN ACTOR" 2 reel Powere with
Eîdwin August.
.Coming Thursday **THE LAMB.

Tilt -.WOMAN. THE WOLF" 3 reel 10Í
Bison. ;

Coming Saturday 'THE MYSTERY
OF THE WHITE CAB" 2 reel Gold.
Seal with Harry Divver, the Andor¬
nen boy, delving it. Also OUR Ml'»
.T>. AL GIRL." J

. THEATRE
TOHAY'S PROGRAM,

;THE M1SE&8 BEVERSION-^
Tlmnhousor. Tho oddest drama

ever filmed, lt is la 3 parts pod
»hOWS the psferp.itc d6g6ñr»iiun vi, a
man down to a monkey,
TBE ATTACK ON THE LIGHTER--

Lux. A thrilling drama.
Coming Thursday 'THE POWER

,OF A HYNOTI8T» Special 3 reel
darner feature. - 1

Mutual Movie* Make Tfoba Fly,

PALMETTO* r tr.i»"Avir-*':g

^Eírtf THEÍBi.Afíi CALLS
spathe'. Ä stWrlhjjf^ dra^a,Mi^,t^|b
parts. ^ ^

YBNUS ANO ABOSIS
Selig., ¿ Sorao comedy.

A HOBO PHIL03EFHEB-

A FABLE ANB ITTMORAL--
Melles. Split reel comedy.
Coming Friday, third Installment ot

'THE PERILS OF .PAULINE»*
4 Big Reel*-ÎOc

TBE MAW THÁT FHT T«B MOVE
IN MOVIEIL

NOW READY

Tomato " "

2()c per. doz.
^ vnj/i «OT L.

¡168,1
68* Marshal! Avenae.

Phone

Mraiberg of BMUl* Telegraph
' &

îklivery.

IÏÛ E X T t d a
\ ii DIAMOND


